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Quite a large number of
beams are being shipped

following to say in regard tonews, devotlnn apodal attention to the soction
i ..u i. i ....hiichn.l. It is Democratic to from

happeted to a chicken on the street
last Friday. It attempted to swal-
low a mouse and was suffocated

Ji ..,, in .n.m nnlthnr friend or foe country, an-- ffi,Pftf to savthe negro and his condition In
V. la lr hnatllil V In DomOOl BtlO 8UCCC8S. It the South :ii..i. iu I, ..at intcri'st of the Ntt' it the pre 6g ig not free f rom it

HeD lArann Trnnahoirlr
and when found was supposed tolion and the State Imperatively demands

nf tl.n Dimineratio nartv in "The negro is better treated

As we fire tbe tirst gri-a- t gun of
be fall campaign, e are folly con- -'

scious that the increase of onr
trade means somctbinK. Our new
stock of goods are coming in rapid-
ly, and we have never beheld so
many bargains. There are bar- -

Itoshvule.
We are very glad to be able to

report that Mr. W. Hi Culpepper,
of Sprmghope, who has been very
ill, is muck better.

:i urin imn nnetTort to accomplish be dead. The mouse was pullet I

from its tbroat and iu a few moin the South than here. There H E'Nthatrtiii. It will sock to promote the in- -.

..., i ,i..,...i.,.,.nt .of iho stato and seel ion is no prejudice against him as ments tbe oliicken was able to
walk.and will lake pkTsure in doinnr whatever lies

i. it. n., t.i t.hn farmers and laboring au industrial factor, but the
DANIEL G. A SNORTER.

What will Gov. Fowle do
next ? Fellow-citizen- s, he's a

iV .v,..i- - nflnra to hotter their condition. Oar Siperior Court resumed its gains in altr.ost everjtbii-g- .

Southernors can not give up An important railroad suit issession Monday mora iog ana thevery honest son of toil will find in the Ad-taw-

a slnoere friend. Every effort looking
iki xiGiiiiihmiiiit nf mnro una better edu their idea that he has not the oi civil docket tu taken up and is to come up at . Raleigh next week

at the Federal Court. .This is an
snorter. Give him plenty
rope. Goldsboro Mercury. 'cational institutions will receive our hearty

and endorsement.
n a nviv.'i. simulates arecly in every

capabilities . of an American
citizen, They believe that edu

being disponed of. We have never
met Judge McBae bef re, and were action brought by the State ag.inst T.ounty East of KaleiKh, pnd is therefore a cation would unfit him for his verv much pleased with bim. It is tbe Pullman Car Company for

State tax. Tbe company claimsnlondld mlvertia nsr medium, rvauai uuerai.

BARGAINS IN HOSIERY.
Well, wl.ou w. Fay LIoMorv we
mean tbat we not ou!y have the
greatest bargains in tVili-on- , luit
that we have a stock covering eve-
ry grade. There are also
Bargains Here For TUB Eons-keeper-

.

We refer to such goods as

A nrst-cla- s job otlioo is run In connection .nI,:inna onrl rnndnr him rlan- - enough to say that he ia a good. L. . .. .. i ..... ..'.11 Krt niMiRpr tn rt wuv"yuo .. w -
.live ord.T. uur office is one of- the best Ker0U3 to SOCibtV. TheT think judge.

..i-- -i in ttiix aetion of the State for com

DELIGHTFUL SWITZERLAND.
The cats have been banished

from Switzerland. What a de-
lightful country that must be
to pass one's nights in. Wil-
mington Star.

tbat it is exempt from tax under
tbe inter-Stat- e commerce law, as its
cars run beyond the State line.
The claim of the State is that some

Mr, lieanon, in. Uastaua, wasmercial work and we will do as good work and that if he got fontrol power it
at aa low nirures as anvuuuy.

would lead to confiscation of awakened Tuesday morning, before
day by some one iu the house, andEntered Ir. the Post OfBco at Wilson, N. C. property and atravesty of law,

toooud class mail manor. upon setting up the person made cars are ran, however, which do
not go out of the State Twin-Cit- y TABLE LINES AND NAPKINS.While, thererore, mey recog-

nize the value of the negro as a his escape from the house- - An ex TOWKLS AND TAKLB OILDaily.Wilson, N. O , December 5, 1889.
Arc in Want of ui v l)(

. . scripliun )f
amination disclosed that a window CLOTn, WINDOW SHADES &laborer, they dread him as a" had been forcibly entered. ' The

On Wednesday night of last weekpotent factor for mischief InThere is opposition to the person wfti supposed to intend
BLANKETS, &c.

HANDKERCHIEFS

DON'T BE A CLAM.

What you and your, friends
do, is not always perfectly
right; neither is what your ene-
mies and their friends do, al-

ways wrong. Did you ever think

h very eniovaoie enteicatnmenttheir midst. It may be thaton of Senator Ingalls. robbery, bat Mr. Season awoke too
was given at Nashville by tbewe have erred in giving the neAt last even some people in soon for bim. a-- e here by the hundreds, lc no.pupils of Carolina Institute. f B

Kansas object to being repre When the commissioners andgro the franchise, but it cannot
now be taken away. Aa we are magistrate levied the tax at their - In Our Notion DGiartatof that ? Durham Sun. ,sented by this little bundle of

venom and hate in the United WILSON MARKETresponsible for this condition meeti-- g held for that purpose they
levied 12.87 poll tax, but by mis BOOK ORthere are wonders to attract tbe

attention of all.
States Senate. We are inclined
to think that Ingalls, venomoup

, Corrected Everj WednelMr by

JOHN C. HADLEY,WHERE 13 MY SON OLIVER.

What has become of our Dear Last, but not leant, we desire to say that our stock of Ldies, GeoInWholesale and Retell Dealer ciera
take it was entered at 92, and so
appears on tbe tax book, but the
sheriff is required to collect 12.37.
We make this statement tbat tax

Merchandise. Mis-e- s and Children underware; Lad es and Gents Hats and 8bo
and devoid of decency, is a fair
representative of the people
who keel? him in the Senate. He

ttM lSW
mmm

X -- l
Brer Oliver Dockery, since the
revolut'on or as the North
State says, the "Republican"

Cotton, per pound.
Corn, per bushel... simply wonderful. Every erade is b"re.

of things we should supply a
remedy. The national Govern-
ment should undertake the
care and education of the ne-
groes. Wherever there is a
Post Office it should establish
a postal savings bank in which
the negro could receive a small
interest for his savings. This
would render him industrious

Hams, pec pound Kcaapayers may understand tbe dis-
crepancy between the amount ontruly represents Kansas. .12X1

86SlSea, per pound.
In Lidies Wsts we sell tbe 37c unes for 2Scts; tbeSOo onea Tor 39CU.
In Gents Marino Sbirtswe wll for 97c an all wove warranted.
Now we mean business'wben we say that we are prepared to show you

movement. Has Bier Dock, got
to Bio ? Concord Standard. JOB WORKthe tax book and the amount de Sides, Bacon, per pound.

Sena-O- B spoke a truth that -- houlders, per poundmanded by the sheriff.
Tolsnot Uurai Home. Nov. nth. sxShould ors, Baoon, per pound.Is very gratifying to the people The Greatest.Stpck of Bargainsof North Caroliua in his speech Mr. D. A. Batts reports to nsv GO FORWARD YOURSELF.

We trust that hereafter the that his oats and grasses are lookand-thrifty- , and with Buch edur
. . A. A.

Peanuts, per bushel.
Potatoes, per bushel.
Bggs, per doien
Chickens, per rair
Tallow, per pound-- -

that yon cvit . :i"d i i our ialCT,5.u in ibe future as in the paat to
solid men will go to the front,cation as couia - do gos ai me ing splendidly. ; give you the cream cf u: c.i&li paicbaen attt very imall profit, thereby2550

8common school; combiaedT with ,give direction to primaries,con- -

at Fayetteville. He said that
the advancement that our State
has made was the result of the
work of our own people. We
are proud of this fact. We

Closing out that wnrl that some erms to barp on.Lard, per pound. W.. . .., . 10
. We were pleased to see Mrs, Dr.
E. G. Moore at charob Sundayreligion would make of him ensn (3aT('iiestiiij bargain. T!i.:r. vs:i racket ntrol conventions and restore the

politics of the country to its
Hides, dry, per pound..

You Will Find it Iu Yum

Interest to Patron- -
having, recovered entirely from 30Beeswax, per pound 0ios!te IJri.eH' Iloul. Nas:i St.. Vi!-c- n. N. O.a good citizaD, and the negro
her sickness.welcome people - and capitals question would be solved." long Jost dignity. New Berne

Journal. H otlce.from other sections but we are Mr. B. M. .Nelson and Miss Peg
nevertheless satisfied that our gie Armstrong were united in mar "By virtue of a decree of tbe Su 1889 1889The first sentence given by

Dr. Depew is a truth that the
people of the North,"as a whole riage at the residence of tbe Gl ide's perior Court of Wilson county inpresent achievements have UNJUST TO THE WOMEN.

North Carolina has a univer father, Mr. Robert Armstrong onbeen made by our own people do not bejueve. we are not bo an action wherein Mrs. P. A. Gor-ha- m

is plaintiff and J. E. N. Gor- -last Wednesday. We extend conwell satisfied about the Drs sity for the of her
sons, but has never appropriat bam defendant, I will sell ongratulations.educational hobby that the

MM

E
Uj cMoDday, the 6th! day of January,Capt. Joe Vick' is a .lucky bin!

banter bat he forgets sometimes 1890, !or cash to tbe highest I lddered a dollar for the education' of
her-daughter- s, except in the
public schools. Is this fair ?'- --

North has teen preaching to us
for so long, but he has come to
the. truth ot the matter in the

at the Court douRO door in Wilson
tbe said defend!' in and

tbat he partridges and
hunts for snipes in the ditches.
Capt. Joe says, it's "Dal" Carter
who falls in the. ditches. Its our

Monroe Register. . DEALER IS- -remainder of what he says to that lot or tract of land l. ing and
being situate in tbe town of WilsonEducation will undoubtly do

The statement is made that
Maj. Wm. A. Graham would
like to succeed Congressman
Cowles. The probabilities are
that Col. Cowles will succeed
himself yet awhile. He, by
the way, was the only one who
bolted the Democratic caucus
and voted against Carlisle for
Speaker of the House. Great is
Col. William Henry Harrison
Cowies at least the Colonel

on tbe corner or uoldaboro andthe negro race much goodbut Drj:tibuds, Hats Boots, Shoes. Cloth- -NOT SO GREAT FAITH.
The fellow who looks at the Vance street, adjoining the Jots ofthe white people of the south w. j. uornam, ix. . ainrray anusigns of the times and pretendshave borne the'bnrden of their

education long: enough and others, containing one-ba- tf acre,to see anything hopeful in
them for the republican partythey will not submit to be more or less. Jwo. F. Bbtjton,

Dec 3rd, '89 ' Commissioner,

iii Uroccj ies, Furniture etc.

A FULL NEW STOCK.

Opinion that both of the gentlemen
are iond of snipe banting.?

Mr. Hardy Barnes, one of the
oldest men in tbe county, died at
his home about four miles East of
here on last Tuesday night. He
was about eighty --six years old. His
health bad been poor for some time.
He was au honest, bard working
gentleman and held in great respect

has a faith which would havetaxed for such a purpose much

BIT "M ATT r--

Will Receive
PBOIf lTTEffllOJ.

and several other people think longer. made him celebrated, even in. Notice.so. , Israel. Reidsville Review. On Monday tbe 6tb day of Jan.
clevelandism: 1839, I will oflVr for sale to tbe EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES.In the not far distant future

the kingdoms of the earth with highest bidder for cash, at tbeby tbe community. To relatives"SEEK AND YE SHALL FIND.
Gov. Hill might just as well Court House door in tbe towu ofSynonomous with Alliariceism- -

Coo.e and be convinced that we will tell j.ti good good cheaper Ibaaall their pageantry and splen-
dor, will crumble to the ground. Wilson, N. C, tbe entire interest of

we extend onr sympathy in their
bereavement.

We have learned that tbe old
shake that bee out of his bon-
net, for as sure as 'Cleveland ever. j. n IAD LEY.J. E. N. Gorham in the house andWe need men in office every Corner It irnes &. TrU.ro St m xt to U i;.nt Cborch.lot in tbe town of Wilson, N. O- - onlives he will be the next Presi-
dent of the United Slates. He

man who was killed near here last
week was from Princeton, John

where like Cleve-
land, who will advocate such tbe corner formed by Goldsboro

In the place of these old land-
marks of slavery and oppres-
sion (for kingdoms are formed
upon the false idea that men ston county. Dr. Clark was and Vance Streets, it being tbe lot

on which Mrs. Fannie Gorbam now
lives. Also bis interest in a cer

measures as! would benefit the
noor and the masses, although

is not seeking the office, by the
way, but 'the office is. seeking
him. ; 11 vm

name. He bad a tew dollars on bis
his person. He was buried in tbeare born to slavishly do the

bidding of other men) will be W Hi 01 SHYER
j

it may render them unpopular tain tract of land In Toisnot town

WE A EtC .CONSTANTLY AlU

DIKO TO OUH AUIIUHY

LARGE ARSORTMKNT )1

PBIKTIXO MATKUlAh.

Cemetery Here, nnwept and no--
with money lords, trusts ana ship, adjoining tbe lands of Hardyreplaced by free governments. honored" by loved ones. Poor old
combines. Cleveland was deIhe receut overthrow of a king forsaken man ! 11 rrlutoi-- d frm tb Nortkcra

ANOTHER OX GOKED.

.earning from the Republi
I , M YF MM KJ

dom in Brazil and the estab feated in the last Presidential
election because he was the

Farmer, the beirs of H. G. White-bea- d

and others, containing 96
(mnery-si- x) acres, more or less, to
satisfy executions in my bands for

cans, it is now announced that Tarboio Southe or, Norember 38thlishment of a Hepublic upon
the ruins; the desire of Canada job mate a mistaletbe Democratic legislaturePresident of the' laboring class

Citit , baring purcuard a

Full LineQuail mooting in this con nty this
of people (a low tariff man) but of Qhio will at once proceed collection. J. W. CSOWKLL,

dec. 5 Sheriff.year re exceedingly poor. -
: a. . 4 1 V I . .1 m r 'to be annexed to the United

States ; the disturbances in IFjust us sura aa uuiu truauou- - iui w reuisiri-- t tut) omie xur uu- - Col. John W. Gotten received tbeearth will rise again, just --so gressmen. it's a poor gerry colors presented tbe First Kegt OI God aiiMr 'O KtrwtUbUMYOU BUY YOURment by Gov. Fowle at the Centensure as Grover Cleveland is the
nominee in the next campaign,

mander that won't work both
ways. Charlotte Chronicle. nial. The are very handsome.

. Mill1 lit rv andFall and winterso sure will he be elected; for One of Dr. L-- L. Staton's colt
the people are opening their won in a raoe at the Fayetteville

Fair last week, and came out

Cuba and Australia-an- d, the
general unrest in the kingdoms
of the old world, all show the
drift of public opinion. They
show that the people believe
they are able to govern them-
selves and they propose doing
so. Godspeed the day when
the last monarchy shall
crumble.

he'll, run it for them.
It is fortunate for the Brazil

A M FACTS
FOB THE

(gHRISTMBg
eyes and when fully open they

mil lirasecond in another race. Edgeians that they have Hon. Oliverwill see that CISvelandism and
Allianceism are twin brothers, combe horses - don't get beaten
and in my opinion they are so
much alike so far as the great

H. Dockery, of North Carolina,
with them at the juncture. He
can show them how a republic
ought to be run, Of course he

BEFOKB VOl LOOK AT Mt tlJt.lM

Estimates made
on. large or small
orders. Send for
samples.

JiCCBAELS,

fundamental principles of our bTOCK. D.'REtT I KOM XEW VuKit. j

I HAVE tha latest styles In!HOLIDAYS.order is concerned that If you k - .! !.-.- ! t.. r-- kly mm tr de- -will instruct them to frame thewere to put them to bed togeth ntf tr obt imt. V (k

every time. , . J
Tuesday morning about sunrise

many of the citizens ot this place
.observed beautiful rain-bo- w iu
the North West. It as quite
strange for a raia-bo- w to have ap-
peared in that direction, for gener-
ally they are observed in tbe South
or East.

--lingo Bobbitt has been fooling

Ladle, Misses and children'sconstitutions of the several
States So "that the squi shall

Iu-nu- llHats, Tarn and Jock- - j
er you could not tell them
apart unless you tied a blue ey Caps. AIo some Hats andbe elected by the people.

Statesville Landmark.ribbon around the arm of one.! FACT 1 Vou mu-- t buy Christ
So J say, down with combines, mas Goods in a short while.

Caps for little Boys, and chil-- l
dreg's Caps in Cashmere, Silk
and Flu!. j

-r- uoMwith a pistol and now has a woundtrusts and high tariff every-
where "and drunkenness with
them. Correspondent of the

The Charlotte Chronicle liad
a good article some time since
on the contest for office and the
efforts made to arouse the pub-
lic to dislike men who came
out boldJy and bopestly and
asked for , an office. The Ad-
vance for one is disgusted with
the false and hypocritical fear
that some people appear to
have of a politician. This great
fear and horror is usually most
notable iu some fellow who has
nothiug under heaven to recom-
mend him to the public as the

FACT 2. You want to buy thembetter country SCHOOLS.

There is only one remedy. BESIDES THE usual Line of
'ed finger and thigh. In the attempt 25 CE TS TO S25i . r .cbeip bec.iuse times are bard. -- rimming .Materia, i Lave aRaleigh Progressive Farmer. gocd many Novelties which you

and that is to devise a better
systemof public education, and
appropriate a iufficient amount
of money to secure good

tth -- iitsut.iirhtd rlmractfr forFACT 3. You want ti e U st and Proprietors:iu.iai:iut.. siid a oroti-f- nllcheapest in tbe town.
win Q wen to examine before
deciding where to purchase. I
have engaged an ererienr1

to let tbe hammer down of a 32
calibre pistol Monday the cartridge
was exploded. The ball cut through
the Mesh of the forefinger and
burled itself in bis tbigb.

A large number of people in No.
10 township, held a meeting yester-
day toabotiah tbe sale of liqaor Tor

Speaker Beed. x;m tu t tri.tt jin, w b-l!- 4v

e -- r.- nt n-- ij ,11)
i cif tifrliott for Vt fill

-- You must come to tbeFACT 4- - Milliner, who can help you deThe selection of, Reed, of
schools, good- - teachers and
longer terms. We can do this
without setting ourselves up as store of ' cide what you want and thenMaine, by the .Republican can

cus to be Speaker of, the House
proper man to run for office,
and he hopes by -- rousing some- -

Ol 1MV.I.

To nur fiiemts ratomrrs
wonlcl say "com and ee.'

six months, beginning the first ofbeggars, Whining, for aid from
the United States Government.

trim It for you iu the hitest
New York Style.of the Representatives will be January and ending tbe first of rrtfiiiMittirtfttiiitpBoylria&Co.regretted generally in the I HAVE all the Latest Stylesand if we have- - regard for the

goodTname, fair fame and prosSouth. He gave out in advance 0. 1 Ita ft kin Neckwear, including bilk
Ties, Fichus, Lace Collars, etc.that he would do all that he BrtstTo find the Largest, Fresbc

July. A motion was made to tbat
effect and carried without a dis-
senting vote. A petition, signed
by a large number living in tbat
township about fifty white aud
colored and many more expected
asking tbe Connty. Commissioners

perity of our State and people
we should do it. Monroe Reg-
ister. "V

I als.. have a Pretty Line of In- -ami Cheapest linecould for his party. This
means unfair ruling against .'unt'o i.n aud Short Ca.hmere
the minority. Reed is an ex Coats, both i'laiu and

PLAIN TOM'S LETTER- -treme man. He comes from

body else'1- - passions to sail into
office and power. With them a
detested politician is the man
who has the confidence of the
people and is thereby elected
to offices that this latter class
of politicians (who are horror
struck at the name) want them-
selves. What we want is ho-
nestymen with convictions and
who dare, maintain them. W
neither want time servers or
dealers in clap trap.

CONGRESS IN SESSION- -

Maine a State famous for bit IN WOOLEN Goods you will

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES.

TOYS, CANDIES AND
XMAS GOODS.

not to grant license-fo- r tbe sale of
liquor in that township lor tbe time
specified above. ' -

He Gives the News From His Section- -

Executor's Notice.Having quliftd executor of
'H an.i tetameot of Hardy

b. l!ii in, all p ons., mi.t r.eteaged are hereby
not li.d to nuke immeiate pay.
met'f, ami tbow holding clalt
aC4int t lie estate of said deeiMl

ter, vindictive--, aggressive, un Dud soirethim- - for Ladies, Mis- -

scrupulous politicians. Reed sea and Children in Hoods, To-
boggans, Fascinators. Sacaues.will do all he can to set loose

N1ST CHAT- - Ever offered for sale in the towu ofthe carnivorous and cowardly J5Rlrts, Knitted Vests, etc.
of I tu pn -- eni them forBESIDES THE Full LineLate Nevs Worked Over Tor Our

Reader?- -

Gloves, hsndkerchie
i i w

fs, etc., "'"too.irat.otney on or before
r, I have T r- 'nr "r December 1830, or

'"' le plead la bar of
wuicn i always carry
euujy new siyies hare spe

curs to worry and bite, tbe
South. He 'Is a protectionist
of the most radical type. He
believes all though that the
chief end of sixy-thra- e million
people is to work 1Lnd be taied
for the benefit of two millions.

Wilmington Messenger. ,

clally attractive." In fact youThe grand jury found a true bil)
against Mrs. Morris, of Beidsrille,
who was charged with poisoning
ber husband.

w;are sure to find just what you
want. !

.

iurir iri-tiver-

IlirKMiM D. BBHE3,
Jorix H. BB!IE8.

Executor,Jons K. Wood A rd, Att'y.
Wilson, N. Nov. 30. '83.

Wilson. We keep constantly on
hand a full line of Canned Goods,
Extracts, etc., and everything to be
fouud iu a first class Family Gro-
cery Store-- .

. But' for the holidays
we have put iu an elegant assort-
ment of s .

IOI.IH AND TOYS
Of every description that will de-
light ibe children's hearts and satis-
fy the old folks! . We keep on hand
atatltimesa Superior and Fresh
supply of Eoyster 's Celebrated

The Fifty-Fir- st Copgresa is
now in session at Washington
with the .Republicans in the
majority. Reed of Maine, was
electad speaker of the House,
as were all the nominees of
the Republicans caucus, with
the exception of the Chaplain,

Winston House,
seuu. jj. a

JPftOrftLETRESa.

THE

Bergner&Engel
TAnriHAQUOBI. DSKR
I Brtw4 f paratope &ad Halt,

Bd irn ot Good &t win rettlulr moit-'-s raise by eaUtag for
aadHa-ia- g eo etb.r but FRTA.ITS
BEER. Took trmt priM worbS ov-
er. JLlo llHt
GIKQEB ALU

GABBOKATEO WATERS.
tTBotiUd la Wilaoa aod WeUo. B. O. by

J.I. FHYAB,
OcC - .

I GUARANTEE my Trices asMr. M. O Sberrill, of Catawba,
has been appointed State canvass low or lower than the same

Class of Goods can be boughtSome G:od- -

Castalia, N. C. Dec. 3, '89.
Editor advance : The farm-

ers in this section have abont fin
ished honsin-- their crops, which
are the shortest ever before made,
and it is found tbat many will have
to appeal for aid, with the alarm
and distress on the increase, and
the floodgates of adversity at tbe
top notch.
: The magistrates were called to-
gether on yesterday for the pur-
pose of considering the advisability
of patting np fireproof vaults for
Mm protection and preservation of
the county records, but upon discu-

s-ion it tfas deemed rather pre-Ynstu-

because of the great crisis
and shortage in the people's fi-

nances, although the county mat-
ters are easy ami the expenses have
been greatly lesseued within the
past year. They held an election
to elect two Commissioners to fill
the vacancies caused by the resig-
nations of T. P. Brasweil and G. W.
Smith, which resulted in electing E.
J Bra8well, of Whitakers, and W.

er by the Confederate Veteran's As
sociation. . v elsewhere. I Notice.

I CONSIDER it no trouble toBobeson county is 70 miles long fly virtue fad.vre f tk Supf rtor CuurtVT'1"" ". h..t-- ln Jmm Noma uand An.li nnn Wii.i.. . i&LiJSa:of
thshow Goods. Thankin the
d 1 Wl IU III MMllUlrf 1J doorin ii.n.on Monday the vth day of

and 60 broad and tbe ltobesonian
points out tbat it is larger than
the State of Bhode Island.

Two negro clerks, Charles Hen

public for the patronage receiv-
ed in the past, and soliciting a
continuance f the siaae, 1 aim,

PERFECTLY SITlSru

Rev. Dr. Milburne, "the blind
man eloquent" was the Demo-
cratic nominee for this office
and he was, by the aid of a few
Republicans elected. The two
parties are pretty evenly
matched in the House, at pres-
ent and the Republicans
will find the opposite of an
easy time in controlling the
House.

derson and J. W. Brown, in tbe very respectfully,

tn ira. tor land in Wtlaon couhTyTTM
Townahip. on Town -lt. HJolnlnTlUland of W . V,. Ilamea. lohn . WiikiiUL JoI
and r.-. .mor-- or !. a oeltuTlT,
land cn 'c c--l toJ. J. wiikloa by WtcAuiburn Co. Trrmc- -I ,h.f A wiMMiAitl) ConttDla- a-
T A A S A WOODAUD. Alt JfcNov M-'-

Charlotte postoffice, have been ar
rested for robbing the mails.

Itisvery pleasant to know
that there are favored sections
in North Carolina ,where the
crops ate good and-- , the ,popJe
are not distressed. In the all
cotton districts there is a great
scarcity of money crops and a
doleful outlook. Will the pres-
ent lesson be effective ? Ifyou
make one crop and lose you are
flat. Grain an d grass, pork 4
nominy, roots and vegetables,
and then go for tobacco or cot-
ton. Wilmington Messenger.

Oixiiclios
Oct3-3-

Ella M. Hackney
.

rne supreme Uourt has affirmed
the sentenced of the Superior Court

That cannot be excelled.against J. C. Parish, of Wake
Ffllt IIKXT.county for a criminal assault on his NOTICE.Notitce.IMPORTANT 10 YOU.daughter last March. He will be

North Carolina-WUa- oo rour.i.sentenced to hang. .

.iw'pn . null 1

John K. UroiikiL t
Nolle of Suliraoville county comes to the Just Received Merchtnta. Manufacturer. I - i Mrifront with a new mineral stib- - tiatea. County jflloem. ad Uutinc-- Men

T.Taylor, of Castalia. They are
tried and true men and we have
reason to expect they will safely
guard the county matters with
great, inteiest.

The merchauts are looking pale
in the gills on account of short col

Generally, vo may wish 1 hr.lff.ti !.nl atore nara will ukt nottaathat a Hiimtnon in the - rariUed mjJZuite which has not heretofore been
PKINTINO OU BINDINGreported as existing in this State,

The finest assortment of Coffees
ever shown in Wilson, incladiui
Java, Maracaibo, L igaire, Guatem

'rnf Ifc-n- by J. W . LLJ .Jiiurul ilio 1'iareaf wuuooouatithough round abundantly in Ans of any kind, will rind that we have the tanr- -

ami best ciuippod hou ot ttrb kind lo thetrails, says the Durham Sun. thirty m .,. (MO, ,,hTn"l S? ISbutte. Ourala ana Kio or every description.
(Jail for prices.Miss Essie Westmoreland, a six llandb?ck for Maghtralcs andteen. year-ol- d girl at Tbomasville,

That was a mighty bad de-

cision of the jury at Caldwell
court last week in the case of
Polly Price against one Chester
for the claim and delivery of a
cow and some fodder and tops.
Asthe Topic gives it, the jury
gave the cow to Polly and let
Chester keep the fodder and
tops. Now anybody knows that
won't do, the old cow will
perish this winter without the
fodder and tops." In fact the

, decision is a cruelty to animals,

All totti aod accoonts da
th n cf By am A, Daniel
most b paid at oooe, as longer
UraMBet at win not be
glrttL

Sv yorlf trooble and ez-b- y

tanking lmmeUte
MtUeratat with

A. K. Da xi ex,
WIIjoo, N.

or Dk. J. N. Btck,
FaravIUe, K. C.

County Officers,N. C, committed suicide by hang

Open For The Women.

The Sanford Express favors
the opening of the State Uni-
versity to the girls and young
women of North Carolina; and
the State Chronicle says it is
only a question of time when
it will be done. Indeed, is
there any respectable opposi-
tion in the State to the opening
of the University to the wo-
men of North Carolina. Ral- -

ing herself to a tree, tier parents Inls, ApDles, Oranjes, anil Banannas The n. C. Manual of iaw ar.j

A 4 room dwelling laboro !te-t- , nearly i a liot t
ADTAKK office. For rn. f
loformalioa app'tr t nce vcc. h.Cnji i- --

Hull, '

Merohiadisj Broker.
"W-ILSO-

N ; N. C
AoJ balea!0 4mhr in

Meal. IarJ, Flour, Urtm. -- .r-

Sblp tufl", i;mti, trt.

33 rIII-- -

objected to ber marry ng because of

Hmm in aai-- cni-t- y on the J?.ry 1... wh. n an 1 .h..,c ,be drf.Jt JtTqu.rvd u.ai l an.ww r lS.' nl "" rcl,cr 2
Toi 2 1 day of toc 1

J. W.LAXCASTtR.

ic 5 ' 1 UiuU0 A ny.

tormc.her youth and she took her owu Price S2 by Mai,life.
the ttrat cvrr publih-d- . Our I. !:;. I.

1II..4 Ks arc SutW'rt r In form ml nn.niMr. Job. II. Youne, late ticket
I 6f paper and low in prtcc.agent at Charlotte, who left borne

oMera ror aa clasaea of Prmtln or
DindinK.especially that old cow. The some three weeks ago uuder pecu

a Yfilf

lections, and the receipts ot cotton
are much smaller than once ex
pected. Bat notwithstanding all
tbat several handsome and stylish
residences have ben completed
and others are in course of erec-
tion, Still the demands for dwell-
ings cannot be supplied.

Capt.NA. W. Bridgers, an educa-
tor of long experience, will locate
here and conduct a school the com-
ing year, lie fills a needed want
and I am confident he will receive
tbe patronage he so richly deserves.

Mr John E. Wo dard, of your
town, made a fine appearance aud
good impression at our court. Had
you thought ot him as Solicitor for
1890 T He would make a fine and
vigorous prosecutor that tbe whole
District would feel proud of.

go. 4 eigh Call. uar circumstances, leinog no one EDWARDS BfiODGHTOH,jury system will have to
. Wilkesboro Chronicle.

In large lots that we must sell.

tyCome and get bargains.
Yonrs respectfully,

JBoykitt Jr Co.
dec 5 3t

for Good Turnout!
GO TO THE

where be was going or tbat he was VP"uov. 21. lULKlGII, N. C.going at all, turned up again last
Friday, having been on a trip to lure

LiOKEYINot t: be Caught- - Mexico.
rne nam ana carriage nouse on The Rural Home.

The RTJKAL HOM E ia an laim Alliance
and Home Journal, pui.h-he- d we-aiy- t and l.votes! to the upOuil.lmtf of tho fo,ithem

Listen to tbe Winston Sentiuel:
Col. J. A. Bitting has a cat at his
residence on 5th Street that is a
curiosify.' It was born with one leg
shorter than the other. The
eft eir i very long1. On the other

aide t' to is no ear. It never bad
one and never expected to.. When
it goes to sleep it litter-l-y "keeps
one eye open,'' its right one
i houb this eye is sightless.

LIVERY STA 1ES -- untry linn ion. Aval t th MilUTiiKSYSTKM KXToKTiit.sRU. tMl TttCSTSIt W I i l wairu mn unti M.. war X..- - - '

5 TON
WAGON SCAlt

S6Ch

It is ainiidiug to watch the
capers which some of the North
Carolina. Republican, cit ae
they tty to slip up on tli" A 1 ! i

ance-Jl-o put Bait on ito tail. It
is too taineja bird to be bagtd
iu that way. Lenoir Topic.

the plantation of Mrs. Barbara
Moses in Jones county, together
with 200 barrels of corn, 24 stacks
of fodder, a lot ot rice, wagons,
carta, plows and all other 'farming
implements, were destroyed by fire
last Saturday night. Supposed to

OF,
Dr. Gray Haws, of Mobile, spent

several days wiih his uncle. Dr. irroy.W.8. IIAUNRS,ft4it. .. .a t. ATLAS ENGINE WORKS.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Gray Sills last week. i TuUnot, N. C. May --tf " " T--


